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SUBSCRIBF.RS are earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho tlnte
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times poslotl as to the date
of tho oxpirntion of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attontion to this request will
save nil pnrties a great deal of
annoyance.

And Shall We Yet Thank Him?
Tho season is again with us

when, from custom and from
tho inner promptings of the
spirit, wo are wont to Hfl grate¬
ful hearts to a merciful and
bountiful Creator in thanks and
gratitude for His dealing with
us during the year that is past.
And shall wo yet thank Him?

Let us boo.
At this same Benson one short

year ago we thanked llitn from
full hearts that He had kept us
from the madness that was de¬
vastating our kinsman across

the waters. Rut todiiy we have
beaten the pruning book into a

sword, and from ocean to ocean

the tramp of tinned forces re¬

sounds.
In view of the staggering is

sues with which our people are

face to fuce, are we to content
ourselves with th inking an all
powerful Hod for life und health
und plenty.material plenty?
Are we to look no further than
the mere creature comforts with
which He has so bountifully
showered us?
Some may answer, "For what

else should we thank Him? has
not the madness fallen upon us,
too? Are not our young men

thronging to the sacrifice, and
are not our wives anil mothers
nud sisters and brothers and
fathers, with bleeding hearts,
helping them on their way?*'
Again, let us see

A century und n half has
flown since a hand of consecrat¬
ed men, with vision that reach¬
ed out far into the future, de¬
termined that on this our loved
soil should be reared an edifice
such as the world had never be¬
fore witnessed.a nation where
in should reign that imortal
trinity of human beatitudes,
Freidom, Equality, Justice To
this they dedicated unselfish
lives, for this they fought, ami
for this they died. But their
lives nod their deaths und their
unselllsh sacrifices prevailed,
and today that edifice stands
the wonder of earth.a land
grounded and built on the etern¬
al principles that guarantee to
one and nil the right to "life,
liberty and the pursuit of hap¬
piness."
But these benetlcient princi¬

ples are not all-prevailing. In
other lands are forces that would
sol them at naught and make
of their advocates, serfs and
vassals. It is with these forces
that we are now tit variance, ub!
were our fathers before us.

Can we, then, thank an All-
Father that our fathers left to
us an inheritance of Freedom
that wo must now defend with
our lives und our till?
Let us suppose that our hearts

could not feel this gratitude.
what then? Suppose us a peo¬
ple, descended from heroes with
whom tho glorious vision of a
free earth far outweighed any
thought of self.we, the chil-
drett of those heroes, willing,
like Esau of old, lo barter our

glorious heritage for a mess of!
tho pottage of ease; willing to
submit to degradation, so our

selfish onjoyment of the cre-

uturo comforts bo not intorfor
od with;
But whut red-blooded Ameri¬

can could entertain the thought?
Let us raise one mighty shout

of gratitude to Almighty Uo<)
that when the hour of our test
ing enme, it found in us hearts
that pulsated with that same

rich red blood that in days
ngone fertilized and made sa¬

cred the soil that has nurtured
us. Let us givo thanks that
the spirit of '70 is still the
mighty force in American life
Let us give thanks that out

hearts bun choose tightly be¬
tween present ease and future
glory. Let us give thanks that
when tin hour of our trial came,
it found us worthy to call our¬

selves sous of our fathers. Lei
us pour out out hearts in eruti
tude that upon these hearts has
been indelibly engraved the im¬
mutable decrees of an all-wise
(iod, decrees that would make
of this His glorious - world a

haven of safety for every im
mortal soul.
And UR willingness without

opportunity is but a negative
virtue, let us give thanks that,
when His plans for the great
uplift of mankind needed chum
pious, He found us worthy in¬
strument upon whom to lay His
hand.

When asked for the terms on

which he would I urn over his
big eastern assembling factory
to Ihe government for use du
ring the war, Henry Ford re¬

plied, "i\o terms at all; lake it."
I If course I here are ibose who
will bolittle the act with tin
remark thai he can well nfTord
il, bill it was none the less a

princely act of loyalty. And it
stands oui in such vivid con¬
trast to the notions and words
of tunny professedly loyal pen
pie that it is especially notice-
ahle. Mr. Ford «1 i. 1 all in bis
power to prevent this country
going to war. even going so far
as to subject himself to ridicule
in his cITorts for peace Now,
however, that his country is

into it, his brains, his energy,
his resources and, we doubt not
his life as well if il were requir¬
ed, are at his country's ordor
Of such stulV are patriots made.

Hon. W. ,1. Bryan, while
llUlltilig, was chased by U mad
bull and forced to lake refuge
in u tree. The incident, applied
to almost any other mail, would
appear trivial. But with Mr.
Bryan's antecedents tin re will
he those uncharitable enough
to suggest that the great com¬
moner still bus stirring within
him a hankering for n race.

The Illinois College Agricul¬
ture, Urbanu, 111., lias published
a pamphlet giving recoipes for
making various kinds of war

bread, most of which require
no wheat flour. The list in¬
cludes several varieties of corn

bread, barley bread, rye bread,
oatmeal bread, etc.

Firemen in many cities of
the country have taken to knit
ting for the soldiers. Il is hop¬
ed that the public when ringing
in alarms will not he too abrupt
in the matter am! cause the
boys to become entangled in
their own yarn.

The Sugar use for making
candy in the United Stales, ac¬

cording to the food Admiuistra
lion, is sufficient to meet all
the sugar requirements of Kng-
land under ihn rationing syp.
torn adopted there.

Perhaps if Korensky would
jrrow whiskers he might have
more influence with his coun¬

trymen.

Thirty.four different races of
persons bought bonds of the
second Liberty Loan issue.

Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation plans for work in Franco
include the establishment of 78
libraries.

A Boulevard Cate.

HAVE) you ever looked Into n
woman'*. soul when her eyes
wore n veil Of sud tours mid
brave laughter? Thrit Is Purls

Just now, after tbreo years of war sor¬
row iiml war triumph, writes .(nines
Milne in the llrnphle. she bits let sore
lours full, luil, like the lours which
iniiko pearls, they hogln to Rhine In tho
sun of assured victory. Purls puts her
irlulH behind lior, resolute that they
uro over und must bo forgotten. She
lots the smiles of u nriiurnlly merry
heart light tho road before her, know¬
ing how to play tin- heroine In these
grout days, us she played them In the
grout days of old. "I'urls van! blen
line moss,':" suhl Henri Quntre. It' ho
Clinic buck to hor from thu royal
shades, ho Would think her worth
many masses.

Perhaps one knows u French lady
who, in hor elegant self, seems to In¬
carnate Wiir-I'urls. She will wear
black for somebody heroically (let
or In tribute to tin- nation's "lost le¬
gion," who are not really lost, only
gone before to prepare the way of n
touch of white somewhere i,, liuhvu
thu black, ns tho run breaks through
clouds Into u clear sky. Mnylie stle
has been nursing, this French lady,
ever since tho wnr liognil. Put them
Is no weariness In her bright eyes, ;."

forgot fulness of the ort. simp!', subtle,
Instinctive, with which tie- Froni'h
Vornan wears her clothes. Son sym
pathetically ask for tnles of Irngodj
begotten In lior circle l>,- the linrd ex-
curslons of Armiigcddon. She bonds
her head reverently, a flash la her
face, and lolls you tho latest good
story of Inimitable Monsieur I'nllu.

Women Capable and Serious.
That,' if you please, is Madame

rails, ns you meet her In lloulevard
und Hols, n woman who mourns for the
depart oil, but In the cause of their do-
porturc finds a now moral inspiration.
V-iu uudcrstanil her ami salute her, In
maid, wife mid widow. Mow capablo
they are, how serious, how detached,
to all appearance, from tho trills uud
furlictnws of tho woman's life as we
used to regard lt. Hat they remain
complete women, with a coquettish
response for u compliment, If It lie del¬
icate enough.

Kvcti Charles RiUvurd Stuart, an-
clout bachelor as ho is, Philistine as
ho f.lly thinks himself to ho, takes
off his hat to the Pnrlslcnne In this
wni time. Ho Is u dour friend of ours,
he lives In Old Purls. Just ns tho young
tirctonder might Inno dollO, up 11 wind¬
ing ouli Staircase so dark that tho
concierge gives you u candid to light
it, and thai Is Why we mid a word to
tils rightful n'ntne und call him Charles
IMunnl Slunrt. ¦-Vis," suys ho, "the
Pnrlstcnnd Is at toast as lino as the
Parisian under tin- war ordeal, some
might say liner, n bettor mottle of tho
French pasture. She Is a consoling
force, at a high surge like this, of the
fascinating ami repulsive, mysterious
and commonplace, awful and trivial
tifo In which, (led knows why, per¬
haps, wo have been pitched for n few
moments."

In Old Paris.
When a now hook appears, read an

old one when you want to understand
tho spirit of today's Purls, go down In¬
to uhl Purls; so wo went to St. Ktlonne
da Moat, near the Pantheon. "Wo uro

lucky," whispered Charles Edward
Stfiart, as we stood within the sacred
walls, "In being hero under tho best
conditions. Look I that gleam of sun
falling on tho little rcd-rohod acolyte;
And tho clouds of Incense from his
swinging censor.It 1» great." .Mar¬
guerite do Valuta would think so her¬
self, and tho founding of St. Etlcnne
dti Mont goes back to her. That was
tho old church, and a window shows
the removal of the shrine of the
"Salute" to tho new church.

It Is. you .sc. the Paris thai tho Ger¬
mans Wanted to loot, und they would
not, like ourselves, have stayed out¬
side the door of St. Rtlenne du Mont
end looked across tho roud at tho
wealth of picturesque old houses.
They arc typical Of the ancient t>rld,-o
houses, und prints show tho I'ont Nouf
to have been bordered with these. Nor
«onld the Huns have wandered to the

issc iles Boeufs, which looks his¬
tory to the very marrow; hut bus none
that Is recoverable. "So much the bet¬
ter for people of imagination," qmdb
(.'harlos Edward Stuart. "Isn't It a
nice, tumbled, jumbled, dirty, rascluni-
'.ng placer" No more would tho Huns
iBve halted at ltouchiinlon's fountain

the lino de Urcnelle, or boon taken
uj the charming uiuchtuiumicd, poly*

rastor'd raniiien In tho bas-relief, min¬
er uiit of It among tin- rampageous
hoys. It was Charles Edward Stniirt
who said thoso things, lidding: "l
meant to write nn odo to her on the
plan of ki mis' 'OrcciHti Ode,' hut, an
I Oon't ruitie so.» how to do it better,
I probnhly shull not da It til nil." No.
my Young Pretender I
The Pari« of history mid the Parle of

the w:ir meet nnd fleconic the one they
have shown themselves, in n place like
tln» College Stanislas, tta shady
grounds hnroorctl Madam du Barry
iiml ho.- glittering circle. Captain (luy-
ncmer, the Itolnnd of Prcncb aviators,
und Qencral Qouraud, who was al thd-
111m>11 uro inn of Its many pupil* to
Hint fame lit the war. But while Qou>
rund wiii perfectly disciplined, Guy-
nomcr waa a rather erratic little boy
who would ask question* or answer
back when reprimanded. Be might
often have boon In disgrace, If the
head mnsti r hud not been so fond of
him. Seven or eicht yean neo tin-
College Sti nlslns had eight members
In ihn French academy out of the di¬
vine forty. Its roll call Include* ce¬
lebrities like Anatolc Prance; Roatand,
and Henri de Regnler, its professor*,
nt the moment, Include the Abbe Dim*
net, silver-tongued und golden-hearted,
:i man who helps to make War-Perl*
rich In scholarship, us well as rich
In other nirs nnd graces.

GYPSIES OF BALKAN LANDS
E.islci.-. Europe Original Home of the

Clan.Km-v.- All Roads and
Bypaths.

In tho mountainous Itnlknn lends the
gyiislea are us nearly ut home n-. any*
where nil Hie planet. There are aativo
dialects In these purls not unlike their
own und there ore regions where the
people resemble them closely tn per¬
sonal nppenrancc. The llomany mime
is surely near nkln to the Roumanian,
fc'ci even here the gypsies are ns alten
to the people ns u whole Iis nre their
brethren tramping the reads In west¬
ern America, writes Nlksah.

if the ethnologists uro right the Bal¬
kan reel,m is probably the original En-
rnpeun home of the clan und ihey have
been wnml -ring buck and forth across
U for ninny centuries. Certainly they
know nil the reads und bypaths and In
search for u guide you will sometimes,
lind ii gypsy who will tell you that h<
. an lake you over u certain mountain
puss or through u certain valley, nl
thoiiKli he hits never been that way
himself, because he lies heard his fa-
Iber or his grandfather tell of the road
Lore of the road Is to the gypsy Whn|
ire of the market Is to the broker in

hue of the soli to the furiiii-r, some
thing precious, by which he lives, to hi
stored away for reference.
These gypsies of eastern Bnrope

range buck und forth ucross the tum
bled Itnlknn country, nil the V(ay fron,
Constantinople westward to Hunk-no
und Austria, oven us fur ns Bohetnh
ml the Russian frontier. Of nil the

world's gypsies they nre the most pov-
i rty-strlckcn In appearance, tlu-lr enru
vims nre the most miserable, their dogllite leimest und their children the dirt¬
iest. Yet In some ways they are th«
ablest of the chill. They are certain!]the most musical; their talent In thli
l.ue Is unmistakable und rare-

June 1 Day of Mourning.
Presldenl Johnson, succeeding Lin-

. ..In nfter the bitter's ussnsiilnntlnn
Issued u proclamation appointing tht
'-'.".til of May. lSGfi, ns a day of na¬
tional humiliation nnd prayer because
of the death of Lincoln, Someone
discovered Hint the 2!itli of May would

"Ascension day" In the Chrlatlao
eccleslastlrel calendar nnd culled
President Johnson'* attention to the
Incongruity of converting thnt ChrtH-
tlnn festival of rejoicing Into u de»
of humiliation und prayer because
.f the death of n mortal man. Where-
u;>OU ii new proclamation was Issued
substituting Juno 1 ns lite dny of the
mourning.

Boosting French Models.
"Mow do you expect me to dress on

n paltry live hundred dollnrs a year!"
asked Mr. Twobble.

"Let me see," said Mr. Twobble. lirts-
Ing out n pencil nnd note book. "At
twenty dollars each, live hundred dol¬
lnrs would provide me with twenty-
IIa' M.iis, such as I urn accustomed to
w t'i r. Vet you tnlk us If five hundred

wouldn't even buy you a bath-
rob-.''

THURSDAY
(TOMORROW)

gPathe Öfters |
s
The Life ol Our Savior 1

[j| A 7 Reel Dramatic Masterpiece b
IN COLOR

I01 i&igl The management secured tin's feature at a very large 01
expense (er special Thanksgiving attraction. rjjj

I PRICES: "

IChildren.ioc plus ic wnr tax (§1Adults.2oc plus 2c war tax [ra

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatotl .

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and t)lher Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
ORlvo in lutermonl Buikllng. BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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1
JOB PRINTING

I . v-Don't think you arc getting REAL job print- |||\f{ 'nr? jusl because you arc having your v.ork
iAI done at a "printing office." Investigate and
jnl learn for yourself that there is a vast difference

between real job printing and "just printing.*'jfy We arc prepared to do |fift iI REAL PRINTING
Not only because we have the equipment; but
because, we possess the "know how." Our
long experience and knowledge in the printing01 business enables us to handle job printing on

ty\ a saving basis. \A e will share this savingwith you ..and will guarantee every piece of j»|work turned out in our plant. Willjyou bring |ö|that next job to us and have it done right? ffiNo long waiting for the finished product. VVc
do things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.

The world should rosorve iis
criticism of Kerensky and the
Russian republic. Democra¬
cies nre no! horn in a day, nei¬
ther is the character of a people
changed overnight. While the
pains of a new birth have tem-

porarily impaired her fighting
power, given a little time to ad¬
just herself to the new condi¬
tions, Russia will yet give a

good account of herself. Espe¬
cially should we of the United
Stales withhold censure, per-
mining, as we tlo, obstruction¬
ists and trouble makers to stalk
unmolested throughout the
land. We might criticise with
n bettor grace if we would till
some prison cells wiih occu¬

pants for whom they hnvb long
been wailing.

Express compunies nre con¬

centrating their efforts to in¬
sure prompt and safe handling
of all food products of it perish
tug nature.

Mexico is aoriotiBly consider¬
ing casting her lot with the
United States in the war, and
we have been for some time
trying to decide whether this
would be a blessing or the re-

verso.

Why you should use
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, tor your troubles,
have been shown in
thousands of letters from
aclual users of this medi¬
cine, who speak from
personal experience. If
the results obtained by
other women for so many
vears have been so uni¬
formly flood, why npt
give Cardui a trial?

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Mary J. Irvttt, ol

Gullen, Va., writes-.
"About It years ago, I
suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bcai-
ing-down pains, head¬
ache, numbness ... I
would go for three weeks
a'.most bent double . ..

My liuiband went to Dr.
-for Cardui . . .

After taking abouf two
bodies I I-.-.:.in going
around and when 1 took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-80


